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Contribution of urban underground infrastructure to the adaptation and mitigation for climat change: 
- Adaptation to climate change impacts: stable temperature and secure place for natural hazards
- Mitigation of greenhouse gas emission: energy efficient services (metro, multi-purpose collectors)
There are four main natural resources below the urban surface for exploitation: 
- Subsurface space: infrastruction and equipement constructions (examples on the left).
 Values: surface open space preservation, efficient land use combined to 
conventional spatial planning, energy use reduction, environmental protection…  
- Excavated soil and rock material: recycling and reuse for in-situ construction needs.
 Values: reduce landfill in urban area, natural mining and material transportation 
- Groundwater: drinking water use.
 Values: meet the needs from increasing population
-Geothermal energy: shallow ground source heat pump
for building heating and cooling.
 Values: renewable energy, reduce GHG
Interactions between these 
four resources during urban 
development 
Conflicts Avoid the conflicts by technical and legal means 
synergies Promote the synergies by innovations and incitation
Global potential evaluation by spatial analysis understand the 3D territory
Scenarios stimulation by multi-criteria analysis aid the decision-making process
Economic evaluation by cost-benefit analysis justify long term investment
Applicability experimentation by project testing identify the various obstacles
Coordination management by capacity building reinforce the governance
 Sustainable urban planning by integrating underground dimension  maximize
the locational and functional benefits, increase social networking, reduce
environmental issues
